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Trustees hear 

Harris’ report
Dr. Rufus Harris delivered s

N

report to the Boerd of Trustees 
December 3 in which he 
outUied Mercer’s role in the 
comjig decade. President 
Han s spoke specifically about 
the Freshman English 
pfoytm Strident Financial 
Aid, Campus safety, the Ad- 
miseinns Office, Black Studies, 
the Esperimeotal Freshman 
Protram and the stats of 

rimpiisfi in general.
In igMskittg on the Freabmaa 

BngLsh Program, Dr. Harris 
empb BsUed the need for Mercer 
to ke jp abreast of the changing 
requiremeoU in education 
Wfage high stsn-
darda of qnality. He said. ”We 
MBceraly dsatre to iMp Mercer 
frotii iiWhug^ek hhn naaifisd

time, attentiw mtiM constantly

Dr. Harris told the trustees 
that Student Financial Aid has 
grown frotn a budget of $37,000 
in 196»^ to MM.SSB this year. 
Citing the need to provide the 
opportunity of e college 
education to thoae who cannoC 
afford Mercer’s high ’ tuitioo. 
Dr. Harris defended the ap
propriation of $3>5,$16 from tte 
University budget for the 
purpose of financial assistance. 
The President also stated that 
agencies and organizations 
external to the University 
provide u additiooal $421,000 in 
fiffaid.

The President 's report sUted 
bat the universal breakdown of 
law and order is having its 
affecCon the MsrosrcsmpiB. In 

-4hs^$siriew BBsnths eesseed by

be gtveo to the complexity of the 
boMc and eseentlal diversity 
structwss and rdartonships. 
Any other course invites 

cfaSOS.”
Qr. Harris pointed out that 

Frnbmuk Ei^liah U the only 
academic course required of 
every freshman, and that the 
course focuses on readbig and 
wiiting about literature. He also 
acknowledged that soma 
faculty oppoatUon toward the 
new program existed.

wefe reported by t 
security ofOeers: 
tacks. Sburglarioi 
18 burglaries of i

Is University 
k sexual at- 
of buildings,

destruction of campus property.
Spesking of the Admissions 

Office, Dr. Harris informed the 
Trustees of the difficulUes in
volved in recruiting new fresh
men. He said that the university 
is being forced to employ in
creasingly ' costly and 
sophisticated public relatiMS 
efforts which are actually 
produdttg fewer new students 
than past yeai^ when such 
methods were not necessary. 
Or. Harris dted the fact that the 
University’s appUcatkm pool 
has remained the same over the 
past years while the tuition has 
increased drastically. Dr. 
Harris said, longer will 
private coUeges be able to apply 
the strict, quantiUtive 
requlraBenta for rfdmlaaiou.
\ Cent, ee Pagy Z ^

■Cative Steve Whiliae spoke here 
December 2 OD the NUoo Ooclrtne. Due totim aManocMlMsa ei .
State Depariacat re]

kte arrival few Mercer ■tadrnU were abte te attend. Pbete by

assaults of students, 3 cases of 
■ arson, 3 cases of attempted 

sragn, 3 cases of indecent ex- 
poawe, 5 irsses of pegging toms. 
2auto thefts, 1 purse snatdung, 
S automobile break-ins, 1 
student shot by iotrudon, S 
security officers fired upon, 3 
•hots Qred at the cam^, 1 
•acuity guard behi at gun 
point, and $ caaeo of malldoua

] Asian expert outlines 

Nixon Doctrine here
A State Department official 

speaking at Merp
Viet Nam.

Dfffetnbef 2, told students that 
the Nixon Doctrine would make 
it virtually impoasiUe for the 
U.S. to get involved in another

Dormitories may get 

private phones in rooms

Steve Whilden, an expert on 
Viet Nem, poinM out Ihet the 
doctrine excluded the me of 
U3. ground tnope completely, 
except when a country wea 
threatened with invaaioo hy a 
lucjear power.

If an goea weU. Mercer 
atudaoU may be able la ban 
private phenea in their dor- 
mltary noma by early next 
year, withpid havliiy la amka 
the uauial eo per head 
depoatt.

hy Tyler Haoamelt 
Mr. Patterson, tha m*«**g*r 

at Soutbam Bdl. said that 
Bouthcni Bell was ‘*very in
terested in mstalling phones for

a U

Acconflng to George Tucker, 
i junior who started the project 
here, there ia a subMantial 
intereet in the student body for 
the project and prelimhiary

Mercer Univcnity .''^He added 
that ha would be more than glad 
to work with students and 
university offldais to get things

responsibility for calls with 
individusls so that the project 
would not cost the university 
soythiog.

The Nixon Doctrine, first 
enunciated by the Presideot in a 
speech on Guam, lists the 
various types of threats to non
nuclear powers which seek U.S. 
intervention and fixes the upper 
limits of re^Mmee that the 
United Statea may make.

The arrangement that is. 
being considered is to be a

Wesleyao. under a similar 
plan, has already had book Hips 
inMallod in the dormitories 
Personal ptiones will be in
stalled there over the Christmas 
hoUdays.

The doctrine lisibsfive types of 
threats, including invasion from 
a nuclear or a non-nuclear 
power and throe kinds of in
ternal subversion.

Whilden emphasized that 
there first had to be s request 
frmn the threatened country. 
Then, he said, it must bs 
detennined if providing ski 
would be in the best interest hf 
the United States.

The Nixon Doctrine, gives the 
U.S. a policy in an area which 
was previously neglected, 
Whilden said. Considering the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union as the first two.be said 
the doctrine covers “tluwsts to 
third countries.”

However, according to 
Whilden, ”a doctrine is only a 
doctrine and you can bend It and 
twist it by changing the 
defii^lipns of the words.”

'In other commehto. Whilden

with the phone y^-4*^*** contrmrt between in- 
company, nod the nd- *»htonl* dmWng phonm ^ 
Bioistration have p^ved
hopeful.

Dr. Hsywood. Mertser’s vice 
proaidcot for business and 
finance, has tentatively agreed 
te the project provided that 
there is no cost te the Univer
sity, thst'tbe buiidli^ wUl not 
be dafacMt sad the wires will be 
eoacosled. and that there is 
aaoiigh student interest to

Southern BeU. Hookups«wduld* 
be installed B aU of the dor
mitory roooos and interested 
studooto could leaae private 
bnas for 19.3$ per month. There 
woidd also be an

-The Wealeyan project, whM» 
started last Jamiary, got imder 
way in earnest this (all. It took 
about a month to iiiBaU book- 
upe in all of the dorms.

charge of .$7.09 for tha raguter 
blnek phone ptue sUte and 
federal taxes.

aouibcra Bed has agreed to 
UDderwrite the cost of the 

i—trert the

Joe Sparks, Mercer Director 
of Moo’s Hornby, sakl that 
“rigfck now. there aren’t a whole 
lot of oheteclee that I can see 
Ke added that we stUl need to 
iron out a lot of details like what 
will be done with the hook-ups 
during the sisnmer months 
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observed that in a recent ex
periment 2 graduate students 
ffum Yale were locked in a 
room and told to develop an 
atom bomb. Within a year, (hey 
devetoped this bomb, though 
they had acccea only to non- 
claasified information.

This, in Whilden s view, lend 
strong support to the theory that
any natioo who can educate a 
FliD can develop a bcrnib. 
thoteph they might not have the 
delivery systems to go along 
with it that the United SUtes 
has .

Whilden has been a Foreign 
Service Officer, with the SUte 
Department since iM9 and 
served as his first tour in 
Vtetaate as A thslrtet sdviaar in 
the MelHnt Dnttft.
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Harris defends series
!

in report to Trustees
Praidat HuTis defended 

■he Ineitht Lecture Seriee in the 
meetinc of ; the Board of 
Tnuteei held December ]. 
•eying that “They (the 

<1 are entitled to hear it
and tbat'i aU there ia to it." 
Altbongb there waa mme op- 
poaition to the icheduled 
•peahen, the tnateea affirmed 
the principle of free apeaken.

Several traateea expreaaed 
duatiafletioo with the advene 
pi«Mid» Attentioa whicb Mcrccr 
received during the week in 
wbieh Jane Fonda ipoke on 
eampoa. One truatee wiggratnd 
that controversial speakers 
hoid their lectures off campus, 

mentiooed that 
Mercer ***** tri^ 
wtreta of revenue becaure of 
the controversial speakers

However, the majority of the 
trustaea voiced their support of 
(he freedom and privilege of the 
•tudenU to hear speakers who
espouse different points of view.

•The remarks of this 
gomtioo". Dr. Harris 
said, “of sturtwta have cone to 
cepter up«i thrir active

Coes. Freni Page 1 
TRUSTEES

Rather we will begia to rely on a 
more subjective or (pmHtattve 
sseresmmt o^ a CMdUale’s
crcdeatiala and bow be, for 

may add to tbs 
of the Merrw con*

VIUuB die report waa an 
ll■X^■ilsllllll of the objectivea of 
ftaSteckStudieBprecraffl. Or. 
Harria said. ^ sfaeukt be 
wnidiawnd timt this coum 
sequence roKea ou the aervtcea 
of the regoiar academic 
depeitnieota ateest eoCMy. 
We have, fuedwrinose, triad to 
mi«e a battery of WniiM 
fttPuriMirre which wiD cm- 
pihMio the American *^^***

on the black man aa an Afriemn, 
but M a Mack Amcrieaa. We 
are coBvsaced that dna trust is 
the only ddeuttMe one. at least 
for us.

Dr. Harris reminded the 
TlusUce that the Experfmeetai 
Fkuibnea Pragram remains an 
II iptriHiud. and that the results 
matt be aoelyied before any

failure of the'program can be
mads. However be defeoded the 
propan as a nersassry move 
tohaspMsrcar'a avricuhan in 
step wtth the chsffgei la our 
society.

Or Harris ofiarad Ms cam- 
nesU ahent the gcaoral 
rbmstf of te csopus. “Tltt 
whole mead of 
stadsat attitads ia a 
iriratisa-nr tu five

by Johaay TUrucr

determination to 'do their 
thing.' os they call it. whicb 
mchides bearing and seeing 
firsthand some of iSt 
qwkesmen and actors in the 
contemporary America power 
straggle.'*

Dr. Harris went on to say-that 
"We at Mercer do a pretty good 
job. I thinkw persuading 
students not to invite some of 
the out'of*bounds extreme 
figira which some would with 
to bear. I mention this in coor 
oectioo with what someone 
stated as our didy of leadership. 
Bid we cannot go much further 
8i such leadership. No college 
can. 'The limit today ia what 
may be accctopliafaed by in
fluence and persuasioo-oot by 
edict, flat or flat denial.”

Or. Harris continued "The 
Macon piMic dock not realise 
bow coUegea and itudenU live. 
Some seem to think that 
sturifwts are given at college a 
mooolitfatc form of aoraethiog 
prescribed for them to Icmrn. to 
follow', to espouse and- to 
believe. Some in the community 
seem to foel that we can twiat 
student elbowt into accepting

reeBoo for anxiety, llie campus 
has been quieter around the 
country thia fall, but the 
relative calm-is not gparant»ed 
to continue indeemtcly. We 
have aought to eBay some of the 
unrest by srtt^wssing tome of 
the areea of student with which 
we »*** Icgitiinately be in* 

^voived. One M dMse is the

in academic poveraaoce mid 
managementFor' example. 
■fiidswri wiB atauoet certainly 
have all but complete control of 
the Univentty Condi Com
mittee on dtaciphne after the

gf dig' COUndl’t 
CMStitutUm which M an- 
tidpsted next moutfa.”

Exam Schcilule

7:0»4 90 seventh and Otoe A

Vews Briefs
Rush begins.

what we cbooae for them to 
accept. Every faculty in the 
nation is envious of what the 
public seems to think faculties 
can do with student tbou^t. U 
the public cotod see bow these 
studenu handle and debate the 
guest lecturers, despite their 
iniistenceupoohearingthem.it 
would UDdostand college life 
more fully, and would leern 
what causes must permit."

In summary, Dr. Harris said 
.'This Insist Lecture program 
is an appropriate co-operative 
student arran^ment to provide 
m*^n« mrtMir^hy StudeOCS may
beer contrary iqitokm on social 
and political actioa. and it 
should not be diminated. We 
rpgret any community disap
proval of the speakers, but gu^ 
collegea must allow them to 
come and say their say, which 
our students may hear if they 
wish to do so.”

Coui. From Page 1 
TELEPHONE
when the donna are cioaed and 
will the imtvcrsity have to go 
through the red Upe of 
coUqe^ bllia at the end of 
every quaM.

Tucker, who ia presently 
mndurtjng a survey to aaaeaa 
student interest, said. 
"Everybody is just really ex
cited about it '.' Only two people 
that bajmd asked had rriuaed to 
s^po^ petttian.

Tucker, an SGA Senator, said 
that he flrst deckled to in
vestigate the sauatkm when 
several friends urged him to 
'quit griptog and do somethtog 

about it."
Tucker prescirted hsi y*««**»f 

to the SGA on Monday, 
nwwmhm r The SGA decided 
to defm aetton on the matter 
udUl furiter tnvestixatkr, could 
be made.

Phone numbers of the girls at 
Wesleyan wiQ not appear in the

Formal rush for social 
fraternities will begin on the 
first day of Winter Quarter. IFC 
President Lynn Whatley an
nounced today. Oil Tuesday. 
January 5. all interest^ 
studenU must sign up for rush 
in Room 314, of the Connell 
Student Center between the 
hours of 4 and S p.m.

On Wednesday evening, 
January 6. the n»bees TtiU 
attend open bouses between the 
hours of 7 and 11 p.m., Whatley 
said. During these hours they 
may visit their four top

preferences.

On Thursday evening. 
January 7, open bouses will be 
hrid from 7 until 9 p.m. The 
nisbees may visit any lodge 
they'prefer and stay as long as 
they wish. All nishees roust be 
out of the locoes by 9 p.m.

Bids will be issu^ on Friday, 
January 8. betweoi 4 and 5 p.m. 
in room 314 of the CSC. In ac
cepting a bid the nisheea are to 
go to the fraternity kidge of 
their preference immediately 
after picking iq> their bid.

SGA exchange
An alternative to the 

bookstore was esublisbed by 
the SGA at their regular 
Monday meeting, November 30.

Under the new plan, students 
.may flU out cards which will be 
kept in the SGA office listing 
their name, the books they have

to sell, and the course for which 
the books were used. Interested 
students can come by at the 
beginning of each quarter, 
check the card flle, and get in 
touch with a student who wants 
tu sell the book that is in 
demand.

Phi-Mu officers
Ihe Phi Mu's have elected 

their new officers for the 1970-71 
school year, and they are as 
follows: President-Daoi
French, Vice President-Marilyn 
Crawford, Secretary-Nan^ 
Frierson, Treasurer-Karbl 
Altstaetter. Pledge Trainer-

Debbie Edwards. Membership 
f9xaii‘tn»n.,Marii*y TOOthmSD.

atuntay, DMonber 5. they 
had their annual pled(e retreat 
at Kraft’a Lake a|«l later in'the 
aftemoao a get lagalher with 
Sigma No fraternity.

N

Terminus
Tile c«nputer terminal in the 

chemistry departibent arrived 
last Thursday and should be in 
operptioo by this time. The 
terminal for the math deoart- 
ment is reported to have 
arrived but not been in- 
stall'a yet because some of the

parts are misring.
The terminal in the math 

department was not scheduled 
for shipment until December n 
but the terminal in the 
chemistry department was 
scheduled Tor installation 
November 30.

Macon telephone cfirectory but 
will be Itoted with the in
formation operMor. it is 
.ammiMd that Mercer woidd 
fbOow esaentiaUy the same 
pin.

la thm Wesleyan plan, 
students who bve in X room 
suitea, were given aa opekm of 
one private phone ia each room 
(2 private itoes) or one private 
Itoe between two rooms.

One WesleyqB student 
erittneted toet about ainety 
pereeat of the ehalenta at 
Wmleyaa ordered phonce for 
tfcair xoeoia, Woeloyaa boa 
approfimatoly M

Give SO that 

others may live!
The East Pakistan Relief Fund 

needs your support

A
Give generously.

Contributions may be sent 

to the Mercer Union Boaid.
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.ammiMd that Mercer woidd 
fbOow esaentiaUy the same 
pin.

la thm Wesleyan plan, 
students who bve in X room 
suitea, were given aa opekm of 
one private phone ia each room 
(2 private itoes) or one private 
Itoe between two rooms.

One WesleyqB student 
erittneted toet about ainety 
pereeat of the ehalenta at 
Wmleyaa ordered phonce for 
tfcair xoeoia, Woeloyaa boa 
approfimatoly M

Give SO that 

others may live!
The East Pakistan Relief Fund 

needs your support

A
Give generously.

Contributions may be sent 

to the Mercer Union Boaid.
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Fire hits Law School
destroys 20,000 texts

Twenty thousand volumes of 
the Walter F. George Uw 
Library were destroyed 
December 4'tn an early morning 
fire which swept throu^ the 
third floor of the Ryals Law 
Building. *

Fron Staff RcporU 
mediately and studenU were 
not allowed to re-enter the 
building until the Are was 
completely under cootro).

The fire was reported to the 
Macon Fire Department by 
Mercer security guards around 
12:30 ajn. The first fire truck 
arrived approximately five 
minutes later. Firemen said 
that as they arrived flame* 
licked tfarou^ the third floor 
attic and aiiioke wa* hiUowing 
(rom the windows. Roherta 
Hall, a Chad dnrmitnrv whkb 
adJoiiMd the langdale Law 
Uhrsry, wta evacuatod im-

The (iremen battled the 
flames for around four hour*, 
tail at 8:00 am. they were atill 
rakiiig out hot areas. They 
atated that the burning books 
created e probiRn because they 
were lo difficult to exUnguiah. 
At 1:10 the flames were thought 
to be under control, but a few 
minutes later flames blazed 
uncontroUaHy through the roof 
of the butidUig. One Qrenuu^ 
wa* cut and four firemen were 
overcome by smoke, but none of 
the injuries were acnous.

iby JmCM

stone, four or five students 
entered the burning building to 
remove paintings and records 
from the first floor. At least 
thirty paintings were removed 
before the building became too 
dangerous to enter.

When the blaze threatened to 
spread to the adjoining Law 
Library, approximately 100 
students formed lines to remove 
approximately 10.000 volumes 
from the building. Presidat 
.HarHs praised them for their 
aid during the criais.

At the suggeatkm of Jerry

Many of the books destroyed 
on the third floor of the Ryals 
Law Building were old. rare, or 
out of print. Leah Chanin, 
librarian for the law school, 
said that the great loss in many 
people's minds were back 
issues of Law Review. The 
issues dated back 20 years. 
Among the books stored on the 
floor were United SUtes codes, 
complete sets of the Nuremburg 
Trials records, papers of late 
Setator Walter P. George, and 
old administratiaos reporta.

riittftt held in the htHUting 
which continue beyond this 
quarter will not meet for the 
remainder of the quarter.. 
However, the claasea mined\ 
this quarter Onay be made up 
next quarter kUm diacretkm of 
the instructs.

The cause the fire is still 
unknown and Chief Schaffer of 

^ the fire depertmeot said that 
the cause would “probably not 
be determined for several
days ’’

I Fire salute
^ The Mecca' Oasla would like:?

■■rijciaiito express iU appreciation to;:: 
those students who aided in the >*mqse iniaenu wzw aioea in uie -u 
removal of over 10.000 volumes 

Hi from Ihc Harley Langdale Law^ 
g library during the fire which 
^ endangered these books. Tbeyi^: 
^ should be commended for their % 
V diligent work and sacrifice :§■ 
^ whi^ they made. The Mercer^

Clatter salutes your actions.

■"H

l^al

mrFim
Phato by Jaa Cmk

Offices of the law school were 
set up temporarily in room lOS 
of the Langdale Law Library.

Finals for the law school are 
being taken upstaris \ in the 
student center. ^

After the btaxe was declared 
under control for the second 
time, the majority of studenU 
passing books out sUayed two 
hours to pass them back in.

The bo^ were put in the taw 
lounge instead of upstairs 
where they came from.

Students passing books 
frequently br^e into cheers 
such as ’*pas^'em back, past 
'em back, waaay back."

Photo by Tyler Haasmetl 
The lines of studenU were 

dissolved around 3:15. Most of 
the books were back in by this 
tume.

Classes for the univer^ty 
were held as scheduled the next 
day. Many professors who live 
off campus did not know about 
the ifre until the next morning.

A number of law studenU 
who live off campus arrived 
around 8 A.M. with brief cases 
in hand to stare at the ruins.

Investigators and fire 
department officials have been 
noticed on campus almost every 
day since the firs.

>. ! S

Pkataky Jat Coak
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SBIBm^H Choir present's
Handel’s Messiahc

iA

pertamMCM duing pn 
HfMiih PiMI* hf Joe Coa^

MMtmdte
•f Baadcl*t

AST sumies * sign sumi8 * ramb

ART &PAI.\T SUPPLY
(ACMOM rnOM NArtCH MUAItC OMOOmiO CMTU:

935 HlUatBT BLVD. MACON, OA.
(912) 746-3530

The Mercer University Choir 
rendered a magnificent |>er- 
formance of George Fredrick 
Handel's sacred oratorio. 
Messiah, Monday night in 
Willingham Chapel under the 
direction of John Van Cura.
• The words for ihe Messiah 
were selected from Holy 
Scriptures by Charles Jennens. 
It was performed on a flickering 
candlelit stage with ropes of 
boUy framing the memters of 
the choir, who stood on a 
semiciicuiar platform, in a 
triangle.

Audience attendance was 
good and was composed mostly 
of Macooites and. Mercer 
students dressed in Sunday 
attire.

The music was excellent. The 
organist was James Car- 
znicfaael, —
Thomas. The soloists were 
Geraldine Neeley, soprano; 
Marcia Oliver, ^to; Jack 
Hutcherson, tenor 
Davidson, bass. Kim Vac Cura 
was the harpsiefaordist.

The chorus was well 
dtariplined and sang with great 
entfanatasm. It was lovely and 
inspiring to sit there and bear 
the beaotifui harmony. The 

*chorua simply nufiated.
Geraldine Neeley, aoprana 

foWst aang with (real anotkn 
end Tirunouaily. I was en- 

' as ifae look a breath

A graduate school thafs 
more fire than smtdee.

Only HonayaMI offers a computer course 
designed excicsiveiy for college graduates. 
Our postgrad'oate program for managerial 
candidates.

No matter «hat your maior was. If you can 
Oualify. you’ l be ready to ieam computers 
from one of *he world's top computer manu
facturers ar 4 leading educators. Honeywell.

You’ll firj yoursetf ready for the fastest 
graeing incu^ around. An industry that

doubles in si2e and opportunity every fin 
ye:^rs.

Which could make your future pretty 
hrifh!. AM you have to do to light the fire is « 
mail this coupon.

The Other Cofiiputer Company:
Hanejirell

*4 U

by H. Jordso
and sang the beautiful notes 
with a bewitching smile on her 
face. Her superb and gracious 
style made the apparently 
difficult sc^rano part seem easy 
fiK- her Sbg made one feel the 
religious intensity of the 
Messiah.

Marcia Oliver was a bit 
slUkey at first but redeemed 
herself through a reasonably

good singing voice. Jack Hut
cherson sang well with a very 
articulate voice. Edison 
Davidson was pleasingly 
resonant throughout his solos.

Mr.. Van Cura's body was 
constantly in motion from the 
swift artistic movement of his 

. hands to the tapping of his 
heels. He is to be praised for his 
splendid performance.

Selective Service Director 

reveals policy changes
The following is an offkial 

news release from the office of 
Public Information of the 
National Headquarters of the 
Selective Service System in 
Washington.

Registrants wishing to drop 
(Vferments sod be reclassified 
into Qsss I-A status to tske 
advantage of a year-end policy 
annoigyed last month by the 
Selective Service System, have 
been given until midnight, 
December 31.1970, to file for tbe 
reclassificatkMi. Such requests 
must be received by local 
boards by that date or carrp- a 
postmark dated December M, 
1970 or earlier.

Tim announcement is con
tained in instruetkna issued to- 
local board personnel by Dr. 
Curtis W. Tsrr, National 
Director of Selective Service. 
These instructions alter 
previous policy which sUted 
that tbe application had to be in 
tbe hands of local board per
sonnel prior to a December 
meeting of tbe local boart.

In periicuUr. the inntrucUoo 
to local boards will be of in
terest to inen who bold high 
numbors in tbe 1970 draft lot
tery. Should a young man hold a 
number higher than that

ZODIAC LOUNGE
featuring

NAPOLEON STARK - 
at the piano

4 P.M. -till 
Walnut at Broadway

reached by his local board-and 
No. 195 has been set as the 
highest number which any local 
board can reach~it is to his 
advantage to voluntarily give 
iq;> his defermoit for a I-A 
clasuficatioir. In these cases, he 
will move to a lower draft 
priority group on January t. 
1971 with <gher members of the 
1970 first priority groiq) with 
unreached mimbers.

While recognising that young 
men tyJAigg lottery numbers 
over their local board ‘liigh" 
could cffecUvely limit their 
vulocrahility to the draft by 
being clenifled into I-A by tbe 
year’i end. Dr. Tbtr italed that 
"tbe lew allow* young men lo 
elect whether they will apply for 
a deferment and thoae young 
men granted dafermenta abould 
be able to drop them if they 
deabw."

Dr. Tarr said tbe new policy 
waa iaaued becauaa rarioua 
boards country
wore scheduling their laat 
meetinga of the year at diBerent 
timea. By defining a specific 
cutoff date, tbe new policy 
aBtm an registrants an equal 
amount of time to take ad- 
nmage of tbe reclaaaifleatian 
offer.

Previous to changing this 
policy on dropptaig of defer- 
menU, registranU holding 
deferments were generally 
unable to voluotarily reiioquiah 
them aa loug aa tta^ continued 
to meet the criteria for defer- 
meut, except at the end of tbe 
deferment period when they 
coidd cancel them simply by not 
aubmitting the oecesaery 
documents for an extension.

The types of

Coat’d, m page U

Re S. Thorpe 

& Sons
Xmaa Seggesfiaat far tbe 

Vsaag CoUegiale

IMtts ky kora: Sweater* by Bcraard 
Ukeiaad: Shek* by Aambs Heal

.i-;' aVgRii
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Sorbonne Summer Session
for American Students

Extension universitaire de I'Universitaire do Paris

COURSES OFFERED

Piofmotial SUfI fram l'Unlv«rtit4 d* Pari*: M. Gaorgn MATORE. M. AntoiiM ADAM. M. Magtiu DUVERGER. Min« C4cil« GOLOSCHEIOER. M. JacquM Van dan HEUVEL

I. Low«r Division Courses

102 Eloi r French • emphssfs on gremmtr. phonetict end
conversation. 60 hours

. (prerequisite: 2 years high school Frertch or 1 semester colfege FrerKh.)

201 Intermediate Frertch 
conversation.
(prerequisite: 1 year college French.)

grammar review with emphaats on

202 Intermediate French - composition and syntax study, 
(prerequisite : 201 or equivalent.)

60 hours 
30 hours

212 Intern Phortetles - emphssis bn pronunciation.
reading and speaking, 
(preraquiaita. 102 or equivalent.)

30 hours

II. Upper Division Courses

Frertch Civilizetlon - political, sociel and intallaclual dava< 
IOf>mam up to the French Revolution, with amphaaia on 
Ittaratura and art.
(prartquisits: 202 or equivalent.)

French Civilization - political, social and intallactual dave- 
lopmam from the Frarrch Revolution to the present with 
special attention given to literature and art (to be offered 
summer 1971.) 30 hours

Advartced Phonetics - intensive practice in pronur>ciation. 
reading and speaking, to achieve a true cgnunand of the 
spoken language.
(prerequisite: 202 or equrvefent)

Survey of French Literature • advanced study of Frer>ch 
iiteialure from the Middle Ages to the FreiKh Revolution, 
(prerequisite; 202 or equivalent)

Survey of Frertch Literature • advanced study of Frertch 
literature from the French Revolution to the present (to be 
offered summer 1971.)

Priaeiplee ertd Metnoda of " ExpHcation de Texte^' - 
advartced study of techniques and alamants of literary axpree- 
Sion in poetry, drama, and prose.

KEY TO COURSE NUMERATION

Uf*0*»V'»'»u*i* Co«i»et X.• t ,fst t.100 -
?oo
The nwmbm \ubf«ci-«'** l'••*M (0 Ottmmm
X Compr>v(<on. 1 Ph<K>«t»es 2 « 3 L>iW4lv'« C>*>l<tat«on and lautad 
MAhKU)
Tha th«a numbri faptr«entk ih« irnvst*' ie«vl

CiadvaM
c Tha UXJ and OOO »af>a coo'vat »<?p«e*ani e<aduai< ‘aval Tha Ia»l lv»o 

humbpfi <l*v<gn«ia tha cou>M iitla.

SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION 
for American Students

A ^tecial Summer Session is offered by the " Court de Civilisation Francaise “ 
St tha Sorbonne for those students who wish to improve their knowledge of 
Frertch lartguege. literature, and civiliratton. This program is particularly dasigrted 
yrtth American academic rteeds in mind, aa it cart meet the standard samaatar 
raquiranianta of most univarsities artd coWagaa.

e can derive tha doubia benefit of foreign travel and college

Similar to American summer seaaiona. th« aorbrnrta Summer Saa«ion laeta Cix 
waeta. June 29 to August 7

A rmb4 trip «iht from New York to Pirh by Ah PiMeo wit be KAedeM to hme New 
Yotfc iMa 3* Mto retwe fme Pirii AegeM 8. StedMts oe iWi prapwe w« wdoy dM 
privacy of a toxartoea tpartawai phas two aaaala a day. Al uidverrity fees, a rond trip
deket, ipirfiet Md maria wtt cbel oriy SU38.

RESERVATIONS MUST BE RECEIVED BEFORE JAN. 20. 1971.

.4t PrwEjuotbMet nd PaeerytioiM. pte rir to^iri drilvery dte foiowmi Icama 
to Ok. M. Wmd Mchiurii/ASTRA. SeaHMZ Saarioa for Amaricmi Stodaots. Cows da 

I Fraefsrii. SocbaiM. 47. i«a tos Ecorie. Faria S*. Fnmee:
1. iMs topdfdoo fomi.
2. a 65 dodar dV^H (by tataoeribaari porial mooey cadw).
3. a frarripi oc timucripti of eodaga or eriveariqr wa«l|.
4. a mua memt eknanirept;

HI Graduate Courses (oprn to t-isi scnii'siei somois)

17th Century Literature 
trends of 17th century.

study of Baroque and Claaaicai

525 IBth Century Literature • iludy of the whiripool of new ideal 
during tha first half of the 16lh century.

19th Century Literaturo • study of French Idealism from 
Lamartirta to Hugo.

30 hours 

30 hours 

30 hours

French Drama - indapth study of 2 or 3 contemporary pisyt 
includir>g ALL aspects of its nras«<>tation and literary merit 
(ddcor. miaa*an-ac4na. audience .participation, ate.).

French Art - study of the evolution and revolution in art from 
the Middle Ages to the 17th century.

French Art • study of the rr>ovements and schools of art from 
the 17th century to the present, (to be offered summer 1971.)

French Styllstiee end Creative Writing • study of structural 
et>d semantic elements arYd iheir iftohcation in literary axpreaaion.

30 hours 

30 fiouve 

30 hours 

30 hours

IV Graduate Seminars

605 Baudelaire • les origines de le podsie coniemporaine.

615 Flaubert deyant la Critique - ses contemporains. Is critiqua 
uadiiionnalla. la nouvcila critique.

30 hours 

30 houra

655 U Notion d'Engagamant • de 1918 k 1938. de 1939 k 1958. 
^ de 1958 * 1970.

Special " Conldrences " will be given, if the demartd for 
them IB sufficient. (Gallo- Roman Art. Tha Recant Discoveneb 
in Archaeology. The New Wave in French Cinema. French 
Politics since De Gaulle; France end the CommoA Market. 
The Frai^ Press. Education since May' 68. Frartce and tha

30 houra 
10 houra

Problamr of Big Busi>>ess. ate.). Therefore, students are
asked to indicste their choice on the application form.

RIOULAR ATItNOANCI -A » 'VOwi'l* <0* i>l>l#rn.r-n ''Pd-'

A'lKo^/gh (>u'poA« ol ■I'l^ s .» lo fuUill 'Ml o* Anwictn and
urovMfilV C'MiU it alto rnnlo"<*« to r>4n<l> uo.vvttil* 'Ctfulaliont (aiA 30 hou't cou'w >tu»Ai*<lv 

lo 2 Anwrican ciad>H II Uudv^it lu^cavtlwH* rompiAtr itw avatagR tummai tattioo load 
or 90 hotKt ii**v "oEmally 6 AfVvxcan coiiaqp c»Art.»A Hoo»v»«t iiwdvnit *f* lO
CootuU A<lt> iitvir p>o(*«to<t DvoaEimani Chawman then na*n »cN>oi « Aagitlt^'t Oftice.
acrORf MAKING riNAl ARRANGE MtNtS to a»(Mta.’t lha fXACT nombat o> c(adi» m«>i tchool 
elamt loa'?*‘a Solbonna Satnon

APPLICATION FORM

Flaaaa type or prim ell information. 
Lost name (Mr., Mrs.. Misa) .... 
Fifri name.........................................

Academic standing aa of Sapt 1970: Fryman. Sophomore. Junior. Senior. OnOutm 
UnivaraiTy or collage Isal attanted....................................................................................

Univwaity or coliega addraaa .........................................

H ddfarani than the above, eddreea of university or coltaga to which SorbofMW 
transcript should be sent .....................................................................................................

Data and type of di^omaa aafrwd (or to be earned) aa of June 30.1970.

Ma»or .. 
Teaching i

.............................................. .............. Minor.......................

rrianca (indicate (aval, eubtacta taught, number yaara):

a of persona to be contacted ir^ ease of amargancy

Couraaa salacted (piaasa check)

-- |3
ii'SII mmtns

m
433 u S85 □

Choice (or choices) of i)>eciai " Confdrences" ... 
WiU you ba latong tha fmal asammations for cradit 7
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Freeze tactics fail to
cool hot Clemson offense

Mercer ceotioued b> iknr the 
hell down, to work for the food 
Miot. But it eleo got 1^ the 
referee'e in Senrel jani^ 
baUe were caned, end the Bean 
auend up. eeveral thnea. OB the
dum eod (d a fooi.

IMe etrataor elae made the 
gaaw ipBtc tcugb et daea. 
Mercer guard Moaaia Brahfeao 
wae thrown oat c( the game at 
3:«, for biBBpiBg iata ane od the 
Oeneoe guarde. Jeha OeaUejt. 
the men who Mnrmie foaled, hit 
both foul Aele ta make the 
acara m.

Bat the Been aeolad down

Mrpartaot iaterceptieaa of 
paaaaa lateiMad far a-U Tlgtr 
eaalm Oaea Aagd Hardfai tad 
two netd goaia witUn 40 

la daaettae gaptaa-ir 
Ihniglhelaatti

Ok half. Mercer guard Braca 
Gordy had triad to eaatain 
nnnaiie forward Pidde FCatar

atttaaMawiag,
—,---------- OardT at the
ImcB at the taaad. a auNC ahleta 
naidted a Paater'a ejectica 
Baoi the ^na. aad Gordy i 
leal aha with M left in the haft 
la BMfea ft a B-u game.

by Tool RoWaua
The Clemjoa TIgera won their 

lecaad game at the aeaaoa while 
downing a determined group at 
Mercer Beara. SI-45 in a doo- 
oybrook game played at 
aetnaon's LitUejataa Coliieum 
Saturday. December s. Mer
cer's Moonle Brabham and 
Oemaon 's Dickie Faster were 
tnesed out of the game in the 
first baU, and five techaicals 
were called during the game, 
four against Mercer

room, they were greeted " by 
several wads ot paper and ice 
cubes thrown at them by fany in 
the seau.

the; free throw.

When the Bean came out to 
warm-up for the second half, 
the same thing happened, with 
the referees taking no moves at 
ail to insure the playen, or the 
coaches’ safety.

Billie Smith brcAe the ice for 
the Bean' Tiekl goal shooting 
with an outside shot at the 10 
minute mark, which made the 
score 4!-23.

Again, the .Tigen hit a foul
shot binge, this Ume Uking six.

...»

llie Bean woo the opening 
tip, and immediately went into 
a «*»u*«g offeose. remimsceot 
of the infamous 14-13 Noitb 
Carolina-NC SUte 0une of two 
years ago. Utilizing the (hih- 
falii« skill of Jack ScoU and the 
composure of the team as a 
whole. Mercer was able to keep 
the hall moving until Scott was 
fouled at 17:53. He made the 
free throw that put the Bean 
ahead i-O.

OemaoQ woo the opening tip. 
and scored right away on a tay- 
op by Cooley. Mercer tried to 
freeze the ball again, but the 
refs were once again their 
recreant selves, and called for a 
three-second violation on one 
of the Mercer forwards, without 
^ving a name.

aboU within three minutes.' 
Angd hit the last one before 
Thomas burned the Bean from 
the comer for a Held goal to 
make it 48-26 with 7;15 left.

But a few mimites later, 
Oemson forward Joe Cooley hit 
a Beid goal that gave the Tigen 
the lead that they never 
surrendered.

Gordy. the Hrst Bear to hit a 
field g^ m the half, at it;03. 
made the score 2»-iS. The 
Tigen then went on a foul abot 
barrage, hitting obe-sbotten 
four times in a row. down to the 
14;36 mark. Angd hit the last 
free throw to make the score 33> 
20.

Center Larry Falls had hit the 
last Mercer field goal at 7:59, 
but now the Bean went into a 
tail-spin, aemson continued to 
hit the free throws, with 'wm 
being a technical foul shot by 
Thomas, the call being against 
guard Eddie Creech.

By the Ume Leonard Hardin 
hit a free throw for Mercer's 
next point, at 14:38. Qemson 
had set up a 4-2 lead. Ibe Bean 
continued to try to freeze the 
ball, io prevent Clemaon from 

KMiijhB advantage, 
but the Bean just could not find 
the open mao for the easy shot.

Oemson substitute guard Ron 
Fenwick hit the next field goal, 
but some pushing underneath 
by the Mercer forwards gave 
Angd a foul shot which made 
the score SS-n at 13:15.

Jack Scot', finally ended the 
(hibious akein for the Bean with 
field goal at 6:31. which cut the 
margin to SS-28. But the Tigen 
came right down the court, and 
found Thomas, who again 
tickl^ the twine for a two- 
pointer and a S5-2S lead with 
Just six (0 go.

HomenU later.

Hartlia Qnaily brake the ice 
aa a GeU foal with 11 :S7 ta BD ia 
the half, which made the scare 
»-l, Secaada later, Mercer 
caach Owaae Marrieoa cau(h( 
the first of. two tachnicala taaacd 
at him by the reia <hain( the 
aMbl. Guard Dave nomaa hat 
the free throw that upped the 
icare to IIM.

hit lor its lacaad technical foul 
of the night. Thomoa. who bad 
already burned the Bear 
defense with his radar-like 
ihmSing from oolaide hit the 
free throw that made the tcoco

Throe foul sbols. two by Falla 
and one by &nith, cut the 
margin U. Though the
game was. by now. just about 
out of roach, the Boon coa- 
Unuod to ccmpietely ouI-hutUe 
the Tigers. juM as they did ia 
the first <|uarter.

The Bears were sgaia 
charged with a technical foul 30 
socoodi later. Utomaa again hit

Thomas' last field goal also 
proaiid to be the team's last 
field goal aa demaon hit six foul 
aboca tcT close out their scaring. 
The regulars cama off. and tha 
auba want in. nat just far 

Coal, oe Page II

: . ..
Mercer gaard Brace Gerdy attempU a Iteid goal dariag ibe 
Bears' gsme with Gesrgia Saatkwesters si Ike Macaa Cailteam 
last Taeeday. Defeatfag la Gary Mackey (51).

Morrison’s Bears begin with Victory
The Mercer Bears, though 

playlag quiU sUUcaUy 
thraugbaut tfw gtma, held on to 
defeat Georgia Sautbwaatern. 
•I-7t. in tha Bathe'first gaana of 
tlM IPTO basketball seasoa. 
laaaard Hardin, a beabmaB 
from Kaasrilla. Ttuniwtit. led 
Iba Boar affciaa with S.

that (hey 
ndiisp^.

hr Tom BnHeiaa
never were to basket by Smith, with five 

aecaads lefl.
Hanfin and Maonie Brabham 

puabed Ibe Bears out in {teal. 
U-14wttta 11 minutes to gain the 
half, hefere Sauls hit a fiea 
threw far the.Hasrhs.

The secood half picked up 
right where the first ooe left off 
Hanfia looked like a bell of fire, 
tutting lour field goals in a row. 
but Soidhwtaterti lUyetUigbt

cut tbe lead to throe, 75-71, with 
]:)0left, and than he hit anolbar 
in make it a real .one-paial 
squeaker with 2:M to go.

Mercer got off to a quick 4d 
stact on buckals by Jack Scott 
and Haidio. but Smilhweature 
caam ligM back to go out ia 
beat M ate a fiari shot by 
OteaB. At ttaia paiot. Coach 
Dwaae MacTiaoa, maUag Ua 
debut as head ooacb of tha 
Bean, mametad that a tuB 
comt proas be 'put aa the 
Hawke. The pteia worked. i

Then the Beer offenae. led by 
Hardio aiul Scott, really began 
to move The two Bear forwards 
gave Mercer a 17-15 lead with 
i:S« la go Three foul abate by 
SnuBtuealern daaed the gap

In the ball gams When HardiB 
hit his last field goal, however, 
the Bean had a 54-11 lead with 
17 mioutee to go in the baB

samewhat. but ate Kaa Niaau 
kit a free throw with •:» left, 
the tcore atood W-»

-Rm Graham and BBBe BasUh 
came off the bench to tie the 
gaum M Sen with I4:10 left to 
go in tha first haU.

But the Hawks ware not down 
yet. Taking advaaUge of tha 
Boar pram ta teed tbe baB to 
Mackey, what eootianoualy 
made unmolested layups.

But the Hawks cutihe margiB 
to term with 15.» left on a 
ftrive by Hutto. Southwvstern 
coattaaed Io oouw back, but not 
qiUte gaining ground. A bneke^ 
by Brahkam made the scare 0-^

But tbe Bean pot did ool. 
scare aa easily aa some of their 
■upporten expactad them to. A 
haaket by Smith and then two 
free throws by Brabham pushed 
the score hack up to 7S-74.

Tbe Hawks, not to be outdone, 
came right back and came 
again within Bme pafaite. 75- 
75 on a shot by SaiiiB witb I:M 
left.

team

54 with II minutes to go.

Scuttmeatcre cut the lead to 11.
(Jraham Sept np his hot 

tettlBg wiUi aaodiir burkal at 
1S;4S that pat the Baan up by 
two. Bu Soudswaten tied it up 
aa a Gary Mackey layup a

Tbelredba 
whila. ttetil

Id far a

Far the rest of tbe half, 
Mercer and Soutbweatern 
traded baake&. with the Hawks 
ooaUag closer aad cioaer. Fai- 
krwiag a Mackey layup. Ibt 
aocabi«e Bear land had bare 
aMitied dowa to fow 41-a.

A three-point piny by 
Bnhham up^ the lead In 11 
painu when the Hawks finally 
■Uriad to come back.

Neither 
anything
secoDdi tewing 
dock. At tha. time, Marvin 
Bailey. 5 5 ' eeatar who had not 
acored aU night, i^iped in a

could do 
By until. 10 
left re the

Snula and O' Brien leamu Of 
to give tbe Brer defence same 
hiaulartiea na well aa data the 

-Murcer lead to TZdi with 4:50 
left to go.

milted Hardin shot Io pul the 
(nine out of reach. Snula Ut two 
(tee throwt with i( aoccoiM to 
go to end the acoriag ia the

Whan tbe Herear team 
uadad temds ter krndiig

Eddie Crewb 
rnnanted re e thnapetat play 
that pat the acare at 15-14 vitb 
11 :S0 to go in the belf C-.eech's 
hre ttarsw gave Mercer die lead

Bui the Bears, who a year ago 
midd prohahiy have thrown the
game away to
kept tholr compec<we and bald a 
4S40lead at tha baU. thaafci to a

But some fiae outside 
ahoottag by Ubua kept tha 
Bears out te fraul ttiraiMhaiil 
the Hawk rally. A buehat by 
Mackey, however, an a layMi

Gory Mackey led aB acarers 
with a. and Saute had M. Nixaa, 
followed Hardin in the acoriag 
column for the Bears srtth U 
pointe, and Brabtum hod II.

Sauls ateo lad afl rahouHtefs 
with u, aad Maekoy hod 5. Far 
Mmnar. (Dttth aad HanSn Bad 
tar the load with (each.
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From the bench
“Wedidn’t play any defense,” 

said a weary Coach Dwane 
Morrison after his (and o'lr) 
Mercer Bears had eked out a SI
TS opening day triumph over 
Geof^ Southwestern. “And we 
mly played offense at spots.” 

To most of the people looking 
on at the Coliseum last Tuesday 
night, it was really great seeing 
the Bears beat Ow Hawks to get 
their season off to a fine start. 
But. to Morrison, it was a rather 
disappointing night.

‘•(Leonard) Hardin played a 
good game on offense, at times, 
(Monnie) Brat^m also played 
a good game at times. (Bruce) 
Gordy, I thought played a very 
fine game position-wise, in 
gotng for the bail, at both ends 
of the court . ” Morrison also had 
some nice words to say about 
the worthy opposition: “We 
played against a well-coa^ited 
team that controls the ball.” 

But. mainly, the Coach was 
concerned about how well his 
own club played. “They played 
like a typical young club; that 
is. they predetermined what 

were going to do. instead of 
Just playing the game m the 
situations came up. They were 
not taking the open shots, when 
they were epen."

*1 was pleased with the work, 
but not with the progress. We’re 
going to have to regroup and 
look at our misUkes.” 

‘They’ve got to learn to presa 
(on deiecwe) intelllgcnUy." the 
Coad) continued. “We re going 
to have to press against 
Clemson. They’ve got men 
ru", 6’7” and 6'6” underneath, 
•t we can’t Just crawl in a hole 
under our badiet and let them

Jack Scott. Moxer’s fine 
sophomore forward, gave 
everybody a heart attack wh«i 
be collap^ near the sidelines 
with six minutes left to go in the 
game. But ScoU latec returned 
to play his usual fine game. 
After the game, be said he had 
Just had a bad-stomach cramp. 
But it was still enough to give a 
k>t of people a scare

With Southwestern behind 
them, the Bears looked forward 
to their meeting with the 
Oemson Tigers up in “Death 
Valley” on Saturday. The 
players were ready, more than 
ready for the Tigers; but they 
weren't ready for the refs.

It is rather cruel, I suppose 
attacking a couple erf pc^e 

who will probably not have the 
chance to answer back. But 
these guys w^ae. really. Just a 
couple of ciowns doing their act 
in front of 3400 ardent Oemson 
rooters.

The Bews' strategy at the
-start of the game was to put on a 
'Trcecing” offense, to keep the 

•Tigers from utUiting their 
height advantage.

But, the Vefs didn't pgr- 
lictiiarly care for the 
skw'dowo, as became qidU 
ebvMkis. Near the beginning of 
the game. Jack Scott came over 
to the table wl»re I was sitting 
and Joked about it. ‘Wtave'd 
yea ^ thcee refs from. Tom?.

Bui later, Jack fouled out 
svith three minutes left tn go in 
the game, the smile wa.s gone.

The Blacks on our team were 
not happy, to begin with; and 
for good rear on. Oemson has an 
enrollment of 7500; 70 are 
Black. Also, In the first game, in 
that game's half-time, the 
Oen\8on far» made fun of a 
black janitor as he swept the 
floor.

Needless to say. this did not 
sit too well with Monnie. Jack, 
or any of the blacks. To 
aggravate that fact, one of the 
refs was black; but. throughout 
the game, he must have thought 
he was supposed to do what 
Oemson wanted him to; in 
other words, he didn't mU loo 
many fouls on the Tigers. And. 
when he threw Brabham out of 
the game, the roof came in. 
“What you saw tonight." said 
Monnie on the bus on the way 
home, “was a nigger in act on.”

During halftime, the Oen.s-v) 
fans exhibited their disgust with 
us. Wads of nrfled up paper, ice 
cubes, and different objects 
came out of the stands. Nor
mally a technical foul against 
the home team, this time it was 
over-looked by the prt|^nl-on- 
us refs. J

But neither Cda(^ would 
Uame the loss on thkrefs; or 
blame them at ail for that 
matter. ‘We played a tough 
game, we grew a little. It is 
their's(the Refs) to call the 
game, and it’s ours to play it as 
they call it.”

Not only did the players grow 
a little, but their admiration for 
the coaches also grew. 'Coach 
Morrison is a 100percent man,” 
said one of our players after the 
fiasco.

On the booing, Morrison said, 
■‘the Lord would be booed up 
here.”

Needless to say. the players 
were disappointed, but they 
refused to get down on them
selves about it. After all. Citadel 
comes up Wednesday and 
Davidson Saturday, does not 
give much room for feeling 
sorry for yourself.

Speaking of 100 percent men. 
give out one of those to Mat 
Swift, quarterback of the 
Lawyers. He was down by a 14-« 
score, as well as by a bad leg 
which had plaqued him most of 
the year' Yet he never gave up. 
almost defeating a lough 
^ther defense that had only 

up S poinu in regular 
season ^ay Though he didn’t' 
quite defeat them, credit has to 
be given to him for the effort.

Coach Peggy CoiUns is quite 
pleased with* the Basketball 
team, and so she should be 
With a rqpilar season opening 
victory of 22 points, there is 
always room for a smile 

They played very well, but 
there is stUl room for im
provement.” said' Coach 
Collins. ‘The attitude U Just 
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Panthers grab Championship 

from Lawyers in Squeaker
Lawyer quarterback Mat 

Swift of the Lawyers, and Brady 
Sigler of the Panthers locked 
horns in a veritable sundown 
showdown, and when the smoke 
had cleared, the Pothers were 
on top by means of a 14-12 
squeaker that saw a last minute 
drive by the Legal Eagles sUll 
on the\Panther 25 yard line.

The Eagles started off the 
game in grand style, for them, 
with 8 fine 60-yard drive on the 
very first set of plays after the 
kick-off. 'The drive was capped 
by a 15-yard touchdown pass 
from Swift to Lou Johnson. The 
extra point try was no good, 
making the score 5-0.

Sigler tried to get the same 
thing going for the Panlhers, 
but no such luck. After three 
incomplete passes. Rick 
Massey punted.

The ball was brought back for 
a clipping penalty against the 
Lawyers, to the 23of the Eagles. 
Swift sUrted off his second- 
drive with a 15-yard pass to 
John CaldweU. But after that, 
the only yardage the Lawyers 
could get was on Panther 
penalties. With the ball on their 
own 36. the Eagles were forced 
to punt.

From his own 26. Sigler 
started to try to put together a 
sustained drive. But all he could 
get was a 5-yard pass to center 
Dave Mount and an 11-yard 
pass to Seabe Thornton. With 
the ball on the Lawyer 37, the 
Panthers were again forced to 
punt.

Swift managed to get the ball 
up to the Panther 27 via passes 
to Gary Brenner. Johnson and 
C^adlw^. However, the drive 
ended when Panther safetyman 
Jesse Johnson picked off a .Swift 
pass at the 18.

From there. Sigier led (he 
Panther offense on a O yard 
(frive in seven plays that vmu to 
put the UAaout in f^l for good. 
A five yard pass to ThomUm 
was wi{^ out on the next play 
when Sigler was caught, for an 
eight yard loss But from then 
cm. the blocking of Ron Stein 
and Harold Brown held long 
oiough to keep the determined 
Lawyer rushers from Slgkr s 
ai^^fdy scarce hair. Two passes

by Tom RobiBS4M
to Chuck Brewer netted 34 
yards, and then a lO-yardcr to 
Thornton moved the b.:ll down 
to the E:a4Jes’ 16 yard line 
From there Sigler threw a pass 
that Brewer made a beautiful 
catch on. diving for it. while, at 
the same ime, managing to 
keep his fe<t in bounds, for the 
touchdown Sigler then hit 

\ Thornton in the end rone fw the 
^extra point that upped the score 
to 7-5.

On the ensuing kick-off. 
Johnson tried a long bomb, but 
the pass was picked off by 
Massey at the Panther 21 But 
Sigler could not get the Pan
thers moving this lime, so the 
UAs were forced to punt again

After a seven yard pass to 
Brenner. Swift threw his second 
interception, this time to 
George Henderson. But off
setting penalties nullified the . 
play ' ' could not get the 
Eag uffense going anyway, 
partly thanks to a fine rush by 
B<rf> Swain and l^rry Schoultz. 
The Panthers finally took over 
when Johnson intercepted a 
Swift pass down at the UA 4.

Sigler managed to get the 
Panlhers out to the 28 before the 
half ended

After taking- the second half 
kick-off. Sigler hit Mount for an 
eight-yard pass to th$ Lawyer 
36. But a rash of oenalties hit 
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Female cagers take 

Wesleyan in opener
by Tom Robinsc.i

Despite stnne early game 
Jitters. Mercer’s girl baske(ball 
team defeated Wesleyan in 
their first regular season game 
at Porter Gym Monday, 
November », 45-23 Merits 
Favors, who scored 22 points in 
the girl Bears firs) game 
against' Wesleyan, again 
carried the offensive thtfden for 
Mercer as she hit for 24 points

Favors scored first fw the 
Bears. 56 seconds after the 
game began. Beth Secord hit a 
KHooter to make it 4-0. but 
Wesleyan scored a field goal at 
3 30 to make it a 4-2 ball game

Both teams looked like they 
had swallowed cans of but
terflies in the first quarter. Bad 
passes abounded, as neither 
team could really get a potent 
offense going.

Elaine Jordan broke the ice at 
i; 31 on a foul shot. Her next free 
throw was missed, but Favos 
rebounded and tipped it in to 
make it a 7-2 game.

Wesleyan sow found the key 
to their offense, and came back 
to make it a ball game before 
the quarter was over. A foul 
shot and a last second base-line 
shot made the score 7-5 at the 
end of the first quarter.

But„two points proved to be

(he closest that Wesleyan would 
get all night Secord made 
another l6-fooler to make it a 9- 
5 game 55 seconds into the 
quarter Favors scored seconds 
later to make it 11-5 teams 
traded baskets until the Bears 
broke through with two field 
goals by Favors and a .foul shot 
by Barbara Owens, which gave 
them an 154 lead at halftime

Coach Peggy Collins must 
have borrowed a page out of 
Knute Hockne's piaybook, 
because the Bears looked a )ot 
belter m the second half than 
(hey did m (he first Wesleyan 
got as close as 25 15 at 4 Iltogo 
in the quarter on a three point
play .

But Favors continued to be 
the big pain m the side of 
Wesleyan. In the third quarter 
alone, she poured in 10 of her 24 
poinU, and rut short (he cold 
spell that might have pr-'-ved 
disasterous fw the Bears

Favors scwtfU four of her 
points tn the last minute and a 
half, and Jordan hit a field goal 
with 08 left in the cjuarter to 
give Mercbr a 15-19 lead at the 
end of three quarters.

Owens got Mercer started in 
Coot, on Pagir U '
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Lawyers defeat ATO 

in playoff berth

•6inWt-'ifi^-y':
iUa BmeO. ATO ^nrUrtock. Ami a W> •( wramkUlf U (et araaad Kapfa Sigau twkar Bab 
Caitta la CiaialallM faaw o< Ma'i Faathall latraaiaraJs.

Panthers close season 

with 47-7 victory over KS
The Pantben. sparkad on one 

ada by a taacioui detanaa and 
on tba ottKT lida by a daoling 

, oOana. dafaalad Kappa Sfma 
by <7-7.

OWiMliaty tba quartal of 
My 9H«r. Rict Maaaay, 
Daic mcrnt and Saaba Tbcrn- 
bai acre tba baroaa.

SHlar. arbo wanpfatad 19 of B 
paaacafor IMyardaand 5 toiKb- 
doaraa spaarbaaded.a • yard 
toucbdoian (biva on lui fint
poaiwiiiai. Ha paml to Saaba 
IbortoB for U yardi. Rkk 
Maaaay lor 19 yar^. Tbomton 
a(ain lor 7 ywda. ran for 11 
yank, and kad tt aritta an 9 yard 
acoring loaa In hii canlar Oaia 
Mout. Tba aatra pooni loaa to 
Rick Maaaay aaa good and tba 
Pantban lad 7-t. Kappa 8K 
lallad to mm the baO on the 
naxt Sariaa of dona and aaa 
fgrcad to pant.

Tba Pandiora afaia took oaar 
froao Ibair » jirl baa and 
(bm « yarda far aaofbar 
acara. Stfar hd Ihanua far t 
yarda, ftaaar lor IS yaidk. ran 
for 17 yira 

1 for S ;
toocbdon. Tbanilaii pulM in 
tba aztra peaat and tba Paafhara 
ladbyl44.KappaSI«a«unwaa _
auppad cold, tbia tana oa an KW* agma #. 
amarraptian by Oamua. SM Tba aacand half aajaad

immedUtely obliged them with * 
a M yard strike to CSnick 
Brewer and a 7 yard acorti^ 
Ums to the tame target, the 
extra poiot attempt (ailed and 
the Pudbers led ^ as the 
1st quarter ended.

The second quarter began 
with the Panthers kicking off to 
Kappa Sig. Massey's long kick 
traveled over the beads 'oi the 
Kappa Sig return men and into 
the end zone. Speedy George 
Hfndmnii stormed down the 
held and recovered the free baQ 
a the cod zone (or an easy six 
points (or the Panthers. Chuck 
Brewer grafaM the extra point 
and the Panthers inereasad 
their lend to Z74>.

Kappa Sig took the foilowh« 
ki^ and momentarily 
started a drive. fhisrUrhark 
Bip Mefarofl hit MUu Shaw on 
riaiminitive piin4 of 5. lO. and 
13 yarda. His next pass, 
however, was short and Donald 
Dtanas stepped in for hts second 
iaterc^tioo. Brady Stagier 
respondad with U yart pam to 
ScnfaaThofnton.na»ol«aad U 
yards,' and a M yard scoring 
strike to end Rkk Maeecy. 
Mamey took the point after and 
the half eadsd at Panthers M;

bring new vigor to Kapps Sig 
both ofiensiveJy sod defen
sively. They movdd the bsQ 
easily and controlled it most of 

p time but they (ailed to score 
tK^ti ooce. Qssrierbsek 

) Mefaroff connected on 17 of 
20 passed (or MS yards but only 
one touchdown. He took the 
second half kick off and ckove 
bis teem 60 yards (or their first 
•core. Mikir Shaw, who caught 
a passed (8 in the second half) 
carried most of the load. 
Mehroff hit Shaw on pasaes of 
10. 13, and SO yards, (ic then 
(lipped to Steve Norton (or 7 
yards and a shut-out saving 

i.9iaw took the ^ctra
id Kippi Sig tnilbd by

Tbe folknriiig kiduff Miled to 
tbe Paatben’ Rkk Mimiy at 
tbe Dtc. He puilod It III. itkrtbd 
up tbe middle, cut to tbe aamidt 
betamd e mil of UocbBi. eul 
beck to the iaeido, and raced 79 
yar4> for tbe Mxtb Pmntbm 
touchdown, miking the acoie 
41-7. CborlM Welters in
tercepted a Keppe Sig poos aad 
Siegler remeaded with a » 
yard touchdown peas to ha 
ceamr Dave lioimt. Tbe extra 
point was no good and tba 
Paathma doaad oot'tbcir. IfB 
r-Mi—n aaaaeo with a 47-7 
rictory.

by PbU Scaly

The Lawyers earned a berth i 
in the championship game, 
(which they lost to the UAsI by 
downing a gaUant ATO team by 
a iMscoee.

Minua their star quarterback 
ylal Swift for most of the game, - 
the Lawyers had to score late in 
the fourth, quarter to pull the 
game out of a M lie. Although 
he saw little actioa. it waa Swift 
who threw the winning pass, an 
a yarder to Gary Brenner.

Overall, the game was a 
defenaive one as many drives 
were baited on interceptioiix or 
defensive stands. And this 
proved to be the deciding factor 
of tbe game. The Lawyen’ 
defense simply came through 
more timeo than the ATOa! tte 
Lawyers intercepted four 
Ronnie Bemiet peoes-end held 
the jLTOa another time at tbe 
two. On the other Sand, the ATO 
defenae came through in clutch 
situationa twice-both on in
terceptions by Sanders Bell.

Oeipite his throwing four- 
interceptions. Bonnet had a 
better day paaaing than both 
Mike Long and Swift oT the 
Lawyers. The ATO pesaing ece 
completed S out of M peaaing 
attempts enn though he was 
under constant pressure by the 
Lawyer nabn. Long, who 
started at querterfaacfc la pisce 
of tbe injui^ Swift hit oa 10 of 
B Bcriels and had one In
tercepted. Swift, w.bo cams in 
during tbe lest quiuter, con
nected on only 3 out of 9 pisMS 
with one intcrcepthm.

Neitbcr team could keem to 
find tbe scoring combiuatioa 
dining the early stages of tbe 
gome. ' However, midway 
through Ibo first baU, ttao 
Lawyers storied to move after

ridding a punt Long capped the 
SO yard drive on a 15 yard pay
dirt pass to Gary Brenner. The 
conversion failed, and the 
Lawyers led M. The ATOs 
came roaring hack on a passing 
sprse by Bcnnet. only to be held 
on downs at tbs Lawysr two. 
The half ended with the 
Uwyera lesding : i.

When play reramed. the 
ATOi qui^y laur cbed a drive, 
which ended in a fifteen yard 
scaring aerial to Donnie 
Payton. The conversiao failed, 
and the game was deadlocked 
at 6-9.

It looked from then on as ifthe 
gams would end a tie as neitber 
team could'get a scoring-threat 
going. Offensive turnovers 
killed (hives quickly for both 
texms.

T <m Mat Swift entered the 
game, and even though he 
wasn’t exactly impreoaive, be 
did come across with the 
winning peas. After Oeniiin 
Senders intercepted a Bennpt 
ptia deep in ATO territory, 
everyoae expected ' Swift to 
easily push across a score. But 
the tall. b>ond quarterback 
threw three straight in. 
comptstumaind an intsrceptioa 
to Sandsrs Bell.

However, tbe Lawyers got (be 
ball again three plays Isler ou 
in interception by John liaa- 
ning. Thia time. Swift came 
through, taking the Lawyers to 
the 9 CO 1 ccmpletions cut of 
four paeaei. Swift then hit 
Brenner for the winning tatty. 
Jotamv Caldweil made the PAT 
recepte. and tbe final score 
read Lawysis-U. ATOi-9.
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Women’s Basketball
STANDINGS

PteAYEH

Rom Brows 
Beth Secord 
Bvtera Oweno 
MerlU Pavors 
Etaioe Jontaa

0
6
7
a.
3
1

1
14
17
41
k
3

AVG

o.s
7.0
8.5
8.0
4.5 
3.0

TOTAL

0»

a
s

45.0

28.0
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Lawyers vs UA

llSi:^\
Tfce mt CIttttcr AD Sf»r Intnmttral FoolbtU Team was selected by the ausler Sports Editor and 
SUff. Left to righto they are (1st row) Brady Sigler. Gary Breonr r. Rick Davidson. Harold Brown. 
Rkk Massey. (2nd row) John Manning, Dane Perkins. Larry ScbonlU. George Henderson. Bob 
Cortis. John McKeown. and Charles Walters. Photo by Chuck Jackson. _________

CLUSTER ALL-STAR TEAM
Intramural Football

NAME 
Bob Curtis 
Larry SchouUi 
.John

w Charles Walters 
^Win McKeown 

Dane Perkins 
George Henderson 
Brady Sigler 
Rick Davison 
Harold Brown 
BGary Brenner 
Rick Massey 
Bruce McAUistc 
Mike Long 
David Rainwater

POSITION
Rusher
Rusher
linebacker
Comerback
Comerback
Safety
Safety
Quarterback
Blocking back
Blocking back
End
End
Flanker
Center
Punter

TEAAI
Kappa Sigma
Panthers
Lawyers
Panthers
MIMA
Lawyers
Panthers
Panthers
Lawyers
Panthers
Uwyew
Panthei^
SAE .Z
UwyijL
Lawyers

CLASS
Junior
Senior
Junior (Law)
Junior
Junior^
Junior (Law )N 
Senior
Junior (Law) 
Sophomore 
Junior (Law) 
^igphMnore 
Junior
Junior (Law) 
Jumor (Law)

CLUSTER Honorable Mention

Qsfftrterback:
Mat Swift. Uwyers 
Roo Bennett. ATO

Btackiag Backs:
Jack Boudoto. SAE 
Ron Stein. Panthers 
David Rainwater. Lawyers 
Stu Mervis. ATO

Ccater:
TerfTarvin. KS- 
David Mount. Panthers 
Paul Howell. ATO

Ends:
Ed Heath. SN 
Don Payton. ATO 
Chuck Brewer. Panthers 
Seabe Thornton. Panthers 
Richard Wall, Phi Delta Theta 
FYank Barron. KA 
BUI Connor. ATO 
Rushers:
Harold Johnson. Pi Kappa Phi 
Larry Nichols, Lawyers 
Mike Hawkins. Uwyers 
Herman Coolidge. Uwyers 
Alden Snead. KS

Linebacker:
Earl Carswell. Panthers 
Hank Burney. SN 
Comer backs:
Sanders Bell. ATO 
BiU Chamberlin. SAE 
Mike Shaw. KS 
Mike Ostrehout. SN 
Safety:
Jesse Johnson, Panthers 
Steve Carreker. ATO 
Vernon Greene, SN 
Charles Bow^n MIMA 
Stan Owens. Umbda Ctii

Men’s Basketball
STATISTICS

PLAYER GP FGM EGA • PIT.

Smith 
Hardin 
NiXOQr 
Graham 
Gordy 
Brabham 
Ottch 
FalU
Bailey 2 2
Jones 2 ' 0
UPlah i 0

11
30
9
6

19
4
8
6
7

>

i.oqo-^
455
soo 
677 

I 000 
222 
750 
250 
333 
286 
000 
000

PC'T.

t.OM
677

IIz
2

12
36
13
14
11
12

5
6 
4 
0 
0

AVG

2.0 
60 

S8 0 
13 0 

7 0 
55 
6 0 
25- 
30 
20 
00 
00

the Panthers, completely 
stymying any drive they would 
attempt. Finally. Massey 
punted from his own 31.

Swift could do no better with 
his offense. Two passes to 
Brenner got 15 yards, but that 
was ail. and the E:agles punted 
from Umr 3f..

Sigler stAiled to gel a drive 
going from his 20. Two passes, 
to Brewer and Thornton, moved 
the ball in to Uwyer territory 
But when Sigler tried to run on 
Ihe next play, one of his 
blockers cHpp^. and the ball 
was moved back to the 36. Two 
plays later. Sigler tlirew the 
first of two interceptions, and 
the Eagles took over at their 
own 12.

But on the very next play. 
Swift also threw an in
terception. this lime to Charley, 
Walters.

Sigler then sUrted to move 
the Panther offense. A 21- 
yarder to Thornton moved the 
baU to the Eagle 21. Two passes 
to Brewer and Mount moved the 
ball to the one yard line.

But the lough Lawyer 
defense, spear-headed by 
middle linebacker John Man
ning and safely Dane Perkins, 
stopped the Panthers right 
there.

Swift could not go very far. 
only out to the 6. so the Uwyers 
punted.

From the Uwyer 27. Sigler 
went right to work. A lO-yarder 
to MAssey moved the ball to the 
17. ^l a penally on the next 
play ounificd another lO-yard 
gain After an incompletion. 
Sigler hit blocking back Stein 
for a 9 yard gain, and, on the 
next play. he hit Thornton in the 
end zone for a Panther touch
down. The extra point pass to 
Massey was good, making the 
score 14-6

The Uwyers tried to come 
back on the next play Johnson 
hU Ixmg on a 27-yard pass. Swift 
then hit Lxmg again for a 9-yard 
gain, bul two plays later, he 
threw another interception to 
Johnson

A 15-yard penally during the 
runback pushed the ball back to 
the 9 of the Panthers 
Nonetheless. Sigler succeeded 
in moving the Panthers out of 
trouble. However, the old UA 
bug-a-boo. the penalty, con
tinued to - plaque them 
through<M:t their next d^ive 
Sigler still managed to move the 
bail down to the 13 of the 
Uwyers, bul another penalty 
mov^ It back to the 28. from 
where the L;As punted

F rom hisownSi, Swift hit long 
out at the 27 Two plays later, he 
hit Brenner In the middle ol a 
crowd of Panther defenders.

TOTAL

ow-
SI-117

42-73

.436

.S7S

2S-36.

S5U7

6»4

JCI

M

«1

12 127

12 139

6 i

from whom Brenner managed 
to get away from and run 53- 
yards fcH- a touchdown. The 
extra point was no good, 
making the score 14-12

The Panthers, however, 
looked like they were going to 
score on the next drive. Sigler, 
finding none of his receivers 
open, ran 31 yards to the Eagle 
12. But. on the next play. 
Nathan Davis picked off a 
Sigler pasa to give the Lawyers 
their last chance.

Following an incompleUon. 
Swift hit Long. and. when the ' 
ball went through his hands. 
Chester Pierce held on to it. for 
a 32 yard gain at the Panther 36. 
Another pass to Brenner mov^ 
the ball down to the 25. But the 
Panther defense held, and the 
Eagles ran out of downs, just as 
the game ended.

Swift was 18-35for 244yards. 2 
touchdowns, and four 4 in
terceptions. Johnson threw 
twice, one intercepted, one for a 
27-yard gain. SUts on the 
Uwyer receivers: Johnson 
caught two passes for 25 yards, 
one touchdown; Brennrt* had 7 
receptiems for 95 yards, one 
touchdown. Long was 4 for 59; 
Rick Davidson, the fine Uwyer 
blocking back*, also caught pass 
for 8 yards; Caldwell had 4 fear 
52; and Pierce corralled one for 
32 yards

For the Panthers. Sigler was 
2&49. 266 yards, two touch
downs. and two intercepted. 
SlaU for the UA receivers; 
Seabe ThomUm caught 8 
passes for 88 yards, one touch
down, Brewer had 7 for 96 
yards, one touchdown. Joe 
Williams was 2 for IS; Mount 
was 6 for 4Q; Stein caught one 
for 9; and Massey caught 2 for 
16 yards

Aporu phoumraphy 
by Bob Johnson

NAME BRAND 
WOMEN’S APPAREL 

Petites, Juniors, Ladies. Misses 
3128 Vin».ill. Av«nu« l*h«n« 743-3444
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Against pollution?
The big thing that everyone agrees 

upon today is pollution. Nixon is against 
it, youth is against it, politicians are 
against it, middle class America is 
against it, industry is against it; 
nowhere is it possible to find someone 
who supports pollution. At least nobody 
supports it publically. But obviously the 
Doliution is being perpetuated and it 
does not make much looking about to 
discover who Is responsible. For 
instance, examine the claim ot the 
Nixon administration made before 
elections concerning the environment. 
Nixon claims he is doing all he can. to 
stop pollution. That sounds fine but it 
does not hold up very well when one 
considers certain facts such as the 
statement made by Secretary of the 
Navy John Chat? Monday December 7 
in which he admitted that the Navy had 
"violated the spirit, if not the letter, of 
anti-pollution laws repeatedly by 
dumping vast quantities ot sludge oil oft 
Florida's East Coast."

Congress also claims that legislation 
. will prevent pollution but this seems 

pretty shallow when one considers the 
current problem in the Golf of Mexico. 
Or' consider the claim of American 
lpd>.,stry that they are committed to 
ending pollution. That claim has been 
especially loud in the automobile in
dustry, yet General Motors recently 
announced that they do not nave the

technical know how to build a clean 
engin* within the next five years. That 
statement is just so much bullshit. A 
technology which lands a man on the 
moon as flawlessly as the U.S. landing 
was performed should have no trouble 
building a clean engine. The reality of 
the situation is that a clean engine en- 
volves changing some long standing 
partnerships which have made 
millionairesbut of more than a tew men.

And of course a now awa^ and angry 
American public is solidly against 
pollution. But ttey are the very same 
people who year^ after year vote against 
local sewage trieatment planH because 
of the increase in taxes. And they are 
the same people who year after year 
buy those Fords and'Chevrole*s without 
ever complaining, plu% the m. 'ions of 
mass produced products which A vdison 
Ave. convinces them that they *ed. 
And naturally America's youth 's 
against pollution. Yet how many of us 
can say that we do not participate In the 
process. We drive cars, we boy clothes, 
we consume the products of American 
industry as vocifrously as anybody else. 
Even this newspaper contributes by 
creating a demand for paper which in 
turn strips forests and pollutes v.ater 
resources. So although it is tashionalbe 
fio be against pollution these days,, stop 
and think about the responsibility for it. 
You will find somebody has been lying 
to you. '

There «e « lot of mytta 
which surround the Board 
Trustees end shout the only 
thing that can be said of them ia 
that probably they are aU 
wrong. ARer having attended 
one of tbeit meetings I just 
might be in a poaitioo to unravel 
some of the deep dork 
mysteries which pervade that 
panic alar body of sutely 
gentlemen.

Rumor number one: The 
Board of 'Tnateea it a put
tering, stodgy, archaic group of
old men. Thii rumor is false.
Actually the Board of'Truttees 
is a puttering, stodgy archsic 
group of old and middle age 
men . There are some tnialeea 
who sUU have a considerable 
portioo of It.eir Uvea ahead of 
them, but Icr the moat part, the
truatees are an elderly group of 
gentlemen. Obviously this in-

I ■ I
t-Tke Beard of Tnstess % 

y. is a patterlsg, stodgy. % 
archsic graop of ah! mem.

S This runKT is false.-' ii

rumor u false. ActusUy the ' 
trustees for the most part 

, dearly love this old place. They 
walk about our halls and walk-

-Tdl ii,n tni Mr Iissitsnui
:¥ sad they meU iaia sab- >i 

aUmisa".

fluencea their vicivpoint aa in 
shall see.

Rumor number two: Tho 
Board of Ttusteea Is a rsac- 
Uoosry group dedicated to 
suppressing all kinds of 
beadom. ‘nds rumor is false 
Achially the Board of Trusters 
is s eonservative group 
dedicated to the prcaervs'sB of 
certain phnciplea w'oich to 
(hem are only a Ire notchea 
bdow the rank c' holy. They 
believe Oraly I-. the canyiiic 
03 of various tr sditloiin wUdi In 
some carr^ .ere pcetty.old by 

- uuM Robert E. Lee learned 
about Ijhem. Tbus they Bnd It 
dUDcult to swallow tome of the 
things we do tod say. Needlm 
to say, Jane FOnda was one of 
Ihoat Ihiagi.

Rumor number three: The 
Board of Trustees despise 
Mercer and take a swipe at it 
every chance they get . Tbit

L._-^
ways with traces of testa in
their eyes, and wiU eageriy talk
for hours on end about the past 
glories and honor which the 
school has woo. As it turns out, 
this' is their great vulnerability 
and weakness. TeU them that 
their oppoaitioo to change is 
detrimental to the school and 
they melt into submission, 
muttering apologies and 
castigating. themselves for 
indering the progress of tho 
insHtntioo.

Rumor number four: The 
Bourd of Trustees is uninformed 
cbout the problems snd 
necessities of our campus and 
base their dsdskma on arbi
trary, emotional motivea. This 

' rumor is false. Actually the 
Board of Truateea. aa a botfy is 
kept up to date on current issues 
and needs of the university. And
they base most of their
dacisipas on a cold reason which
jften hides their great love for 
Mercer.

Rumor number five: The 
Board of Truateea ia Baptist. 
Unfortunately, this particular 
rumor is tnx. Now the coo- 
sequaoces ot this, are far 
reaching Indeed. This means 
that Mercer must put up with 
strsni^ things which perhaps 
we would bo better off witboid.

- For inatance there ia a peculiar 
failure on the part of the 
trustees to undWsUnd the * 
motives for things like open 
dormitories, no dress 
regulabons. no stupid PJ}.A.'s 
and no restriction on drinking, 
on campus. But for aO their 
fautti, the busteea do prettv 
well. After all, four out of five 
m/!ia ain’t bad at all.

Let’s do it! Yeah!

Letters^-
^0 the editor

Anyone who has ever tried to call in or 
out of ttie dorms at AAercer a week night, 
knows the hassle that it involves. But no 
longer is it absolutely necessary that we 
live under such a system. One student 
(did you hear that, ONE STUDENT) 
has actually done something at out it alt. 
George Tucker has burst through the 
mountain of bureaucratic red tape and 
gotten the phone company and the 
administration well on the. road to 
agreement.

It is a fine, fine thing that such an 
effort on the part tri one individoai can 
still succeed on our campus. It's 
American! It's better than apple pie!

But individual effort can only go so 
far. The entire project actually depends 
on the students... the interest they shdW

in It and the backing they pot behind it. 
This phone arrangement can be a very 
good thing, but if Mercer's customarily 
apathetic reaction to anything drastic is 
al-owed to come through this time, the 
project is just as likely to be scrapped or 
pot on the "future" list along with 
Johnny Mitchell's swimming pool. ,

Why spend hours hunting for change, 
or waiting to use the phone or waiting 
for the mesage that didn't make it 
because the guy who answered the 
phone was loo lazy to comeget you. You 
don't have to. WM don't even have to 
wait for George to do it. .. he already 
has.

So come on gang, let's get on the 
bandwagon. This is a good thing. Let's 
<k> n! Yeahl

TO THE EDITOR:
FUo'f rainig is dUBcuit Tills 

IIS', out besa ttas immedists 
jsss for ttas <khrs to rsiss 
espitsi for ttas Bast Pakiatsn 
Rtlitf Fuxl. Tlien has been 
greet rcepeoee to Ode wnrtby 
ceuee utakli seemingly is quits 
surprising for the cempus 
ronamunity. In the pnrsuR cf
dODStiOII*, *
occurred cooceraiag: wfaefe the 
ectuftl monks were to be Mot. 
bow the fundi were b^ 
hendled oo campos. and 
whether the funds would be 
dkecied to the Inlematiooal 
Red Croea.

To clarify some of the 
ntncroui qpretkna that have 
a/iaes, iodudlnc the afor- 
mmttoiwd. a few basic facta 
ibould be noted. First, this 
profrsB for.rakinc funds was 
started and cocnpletely (oiknred

Jiroogh by student 
' orgamiatioo. Secondly, the 

runda bciog collected will be 
sent directly to the. East 
Pakistan Embassy in 

^ashinctoo, D C.
Third, tbe funds axe 
oompounded in tbe Student

lor the Best PakieUn Relief 
Fund and iheU not bq sent to the 

el Rad Crwor any
other lormel intemationel eld 
organiaatloQ.

In addition, appreciation 
should tw given to tbe mm^ 
bereue oi^aalzatloaa, on Mod ett 
campus, imhviihials vdw> 
have coatributed to the fund 
with greet promptness. To date, 
the rwdhiui received over five 
hundred dollars. The final 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Mastering the Draft
C Copyright tf70by John striker^ Andrew Shapiro

Have Yoa ceuMered Divinity 
School?

During war. **we need 
soaitebody Inspired by God on 
higbSo preach to our women 
and children and thoae men 
above S.” And ao in 1917, 
Congreaa legislated the 
ministerial exemption. Today, 
the class IV D exemption is also 
available to pre-otroUed and 
enndled (Uvinity students. It is 
a mandatory exemption which 
is based upon essentially ob
jective criteria. In other wmtIs. 
local boards an left with litUe 
or DO discretibo.

Pre-enrollment is a procedure 
whereby a young man can 
enroii in a divinity school well 
before actually beginning 
cUaaea.^A pre-eni^led divinity 
student will be exempt if he is
(1) preparing for the ministry
(2) un^ the direction of a
recognixed claircb of religious 
organization and (3) is 
satisfactorily pursuing a full
time course of instruction 
leading to entrance into* a 
recognized theological or

. divinity pcbool in which be is 
pre-enroUed. Thus, you could 
qualify for clasa IV D while still 
attending your present cdlege

An renrolled divinity student 
will be exempt if he meets the 
same requirements except that 
he must already be a full-time 
divinity student progressing 
staisfactorily at a recognized 
divinity school.

Let’s examine these 
requirements. What does 
“preparing for the roinistry" 
mean? It means you must in
tend to become a minister. 
Thus. U you were to admit to 
your board that your 
ministerial studies werv being 
pursued solely to get you over 
the age of draft liabUity, the 
board could deny the exemp
tion

Usu'aliy. however. the 
questtoo of intention will not 
arise if you pre-enroll or enroll 
in a divinity school' which only 
graduates qualified ministers 
In such case, the school itself 
will be '“directing ’ your 
preparation and. since the 
school only grsduatea qualified 
mloiaters, your intentions 
should be cleara.

Some divinity schools, are 
non denominational or 
graduate men for secular as 
well as religious vocations. 
Attendance at such schools does 
not necessarily indicate an 
intention to bec^e a minister. 
Consequently, you must submit 
evidence from the person who is 
directing your perparatioo for 
tbeminist^ indicating that 
do. in fact, intend to becom^a 
minister. ^

What is a ’reco^ized church 
or religious organization "?

The draft laws provide no 
answer. The Selective Servide 
System has advised its local 
boards that “a church or 
religious organization should be 
able to show that it was 
established on the basis of a 
community of faith and belief, 
doctrines and jM-actices of a 
religious character, and that it 
engages primarily in religious 
activities This language is not 
very helpful Religions 
generally have a religious 
character and religious ac
tivities. The iwoblem is. what is 
a religion’’

The courts have provided no 
workable answer. In one case, 
the Neo-American Church (Dr. 
Timothy Leary. Chief Boo Hoo) 
was found not to be a Teligion” 
(Totecled by the Constitution 
when members wer€ 
prosecuted for drug taw 
violaUons The result might 
have been different if the court 
had found ‘evidence of a belief 
m a supreme being, a reLgious 
discipline, a ritual, or tenets to • 
guide one's daily existence " 
Instead, ii found the use (rf LSD 
and an^flcial Church song. 
Row. Row. Row Your Boat,

This is not to say that unor 
thodox practices necessarily 
foreclose legal sUtus to a 
religion. In one case, a 
Reservist sought a discharge 
from the Army Reserve on the 
grounds that he was a 
miniilerial slydeot in the 

4Church of Scientology Some of 
the Church’s rituals could be 
characterized as bizarre. The 
court, however, found that For 
our purposes it .is enbugb. ab
sent rcbutul. that the Church » 
incorporated in New York as a

Peace On Earth 

Goodwill Toward Men?
Thumbing through the 

headlines of a newspaper these 
days you run into a curious 
paradox. This is supposed to be 
the season of goodwill toward 
all men and many of the 
headlines tell stories of the 
Christmas cheer, but what 
about the rest of the, paper.

I picked up a copy of the local 
morning paper for which I 
write, last week^and noticed 
these headlines only fifteen 
days before what is supposed to 
be one of the most joyous days 
of the year. ‘‘Calley supervised 
killings,”, this colun, ”RioU 
Tear Viet City”. Atlanta 
Murder rate Hits Record High " 
and ’’Man found Dead at Home 
of Gunshot”.

If this is su 
posed to be the season of 
goodwill I wonder what is, 
happening to mankind U)ese 
days. What will happen when 
December is over and we return 
to being our old decadent 
selves?

What is wrong w^ a society 
that forces some peo^ to 
commit criminal acts . during 
the holiday season because of 
the easy availability of shop
pers package in car seats and 
the large amenta cash kept 
on hand at most businesses. It 
seems to me that there must be 
a horrible sickness going 
around America today

What type of society produces 
officers, leaders of men. who 
are capable of possibly odering 
the indiscriminate killing of 
the old, women and children, 
and of producing soliders who.^ 
would follow such an order Yet 
today that same society is 
proclaiming peace on earth, 
goodwill toward men. Have we 
kept our eyes shut during the 
year so tightly that we can in 
good conscience make such 
hypocritical statements.

The Age of Aquarius , the age 
of peace, was supposedly 
ushered in some lime last year, 
but pickup a newspaper some 
morning and read the 
headlines About the only 
peaceful thing you'll find on the 
front page is "Good Morning ”

by Chuck Jackson

And some of those who have 
b^n labeled children of the Age 
of Aquarius are on Trial in Los 
Angeles fw what are quite 
possibly the most beulat killings 
of the decade, while others no 
longer proclaim peace but an 
age of revolution through 
violence. Peace on earth, 
goodwill toward men? __

It is a mistake that we the 
American public have allowed a 
country which we have had the 
power to control tbe^destiny of 
to grow up in such a situation. 
It's a mistake that you can't go 
shopping return to your car with - 
an armload of bundles leave 
them and return later to find 
them untouched. It's a mistake 
that many fathers and husbands 
won't be home for the holiday 
season but instead will be in

Southeast Asia fighting an 
immoral war which they don't 
believe in and which should 
never have happened. It's a 
mistake that some of those 
fathers will never celebrate 
another- Christmas with their 
families but will die forgottm.

It's a mistake that a large 
section of the youth of America 
feel alienated from the society 
which bores them and rebel 
against a system of philosophy-, 
which has been so corruoted 
that it is no longer recognizable 
fer its principles.

It Is a mistake for the 
American puUic in good con
science to celebrate a season of 
Peace on Earth. Goodwill 
toward Men.

Help the victims 

of cyclone disaster
by Pcvali Peter

What does ssoo.OOO mean to 
you^ Would you like to have 
1500,000? How about an empire 
of your own consisting of 500,000 
people You realize 500,000 is a 
fairly (large number of people, 
who wi^d reside in a city 3 or 4 
times, the size of Macon (pop. 
till July I. '70--153,000). Now 
you have your own empire, and 
you love it. But. one morning 
you wake up and all you find is 
dead bodies with agonized 
looks, lying all over the place 

A similar situation occui^ in 
Elast Paktsan On the night of 
Thursday, November )2. a tidal 
wave of 30 or more feet, lashed 
by cyclonic winds of 120 to 150 
miles hour, struck five of East 
Pakistan coastal districts, and 
killed over 500.000 people. But 
these people are dead and there 
is nothing we can do for them. 
but we can help the 3.000.000 
who survived this disaster, 
which is the biggest this world 
has seen in this century These 
3.000.000 survivors need food, 
clothing, shelter (tents) and 
medicare Most of us sym
pathize with these 3.000.000 
survivors, but your sympathy is 
not enoughl. these people n^ 
help!’ Knowing the currency

differences. I figured that 12.00 
can help one man live 5 more 
days in this world, imagine 
what a service you can do to 
humanity by giving life to a 
fellow human-being for 5 more 
days, and I can’t think of a 
better way to spend $2.00 
either. If you have any con
tributions them make check to 
Mercer University (East 
Pakistan Relief Fund.) and then 
mail to-Student Union Office, 
Mercer Univ Macon, Ga. 3l507.

Merry
Christmas
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GIRLS
the final period with a field goal 
after juat 38 seconds. Dcfeoae 
prevaiM in the fourth (piarter 
ti Weeleyan only scored 4 
pofnta, while Merco^ scored tO. 
Owens scored six of her seven 
points in the quarter, with 
Favcffs and Secord chipping in a 
fidd goal apiece to give Mercer 
the 45-23 victory.

In ^tion to Favm’ 24 
poiids, which were all acored on 
field 9>ab. Secord pumped in 2 
points; Owens had 7; and 
Jordan bad 5.

In addhion to the offense 
personnel, the defense, Candy 
Bend and Rosa Brown, also 
played a fine bail game, pulling 
(hrra several key defensive 
rebounds, which enabled the 
Bear offense to keep moving.

The Girls’ next game la 
January 12 against OeKalb 
Aarior College at the Porter

ATTENTION
POETS AND WRITERS

Fimati ruUiahing House is selecting poems and shcai stories 
for their annual books “VOICES OF POETRY 1971’“ and 

“SELECrhTi SHORT STORIES 1971’’.
All poeh aid writers are invited to participate.

Coot« tanta for poetry may send up to three entries, each of 
fifty lineb or le^ and for short stories only one entry not ex
ceeding eighteen humh^ words, which must be acompeined 
by a self addressed post-paid envelope, and mailed not later 
than December IStb.

All winners will be notified by January 15th, 1971.
These contests arwfree, wlthnoohUgatkaoCanyaort.
So poets and writers, send your entries to Elmsn Publishing 

House, 8M1 North Baythore Drive. Miami. Florida 33138

Table tennis tournament set
’The first pUrctr University 

Table Tennis Tournament will 
be open to Mercer students, 
faculty, and Staff, on January 
13, 1971, from 9:00 ajn. until 
6:00pjD. Entrants mult sign up 
with Miss Smith. Room 207

\e deliver sat. & SUN.
Orders phoned in by 4:30 delivered at 5 p. m. 
or 8:30 p. m.

Orders phoned in between 4:30 p. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Will be delivered at 8:30

OPEN 11:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Phone 746-5663

Sentrf Salt & Slack Shop
Top Quality Men’s Clcthing 

Napier Square Shopping Center

At Factory OuHat Prica*

Opan Til 9 Evary Nito Til Xmas

WANT CONTRACEPTIVES 
PRIVATELY?

balieve /oo“re entitled to your privacy when it cefRts to boy- 
iflg Motraceptives. We’re a rtbnprolH family planning agency end 
«8 offer )K>u contraceptive through the privacy of the metis. We 
speciaita in men’s products (including two exclusive new £uro- 
peen imports)—4>ut we have nonprescription foam for women, toa 
And a Wide assortment of books and pamphlets to answer your

t wrnd rm r)jH dwtaili without wbllsaUoa:
V

Penfieid Hall. Entranti must 
register by January 11, 1971.

-nwre will be a Men'i dlvisf JO 
and a Women’s divirioo, and 
there will be a v»Kom|4nfsohip 
sod runner-up in both divisions.
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SELECTIVE SERVICE

affected* by the memorandum 
are high school and college 
deferments, occupational 
deferments, agricultural 
deferments, paternity and 
hardship defermoita. The I-Y 
classification, unacceptable for 
military service except in 
national emergency, is not 
affected by this new policy. M«i 
classified I-Y are not ablelo 
voluntarily drop this

Or. Tut pointed odt that alt 
defcKmenta are iuuM for 
limi^ periods of Ume, 
genenJly (or one you, and that 
It ia_ttM reeponaibUty of the 
registrant to submit 
documentntloa for an extenaloo 
of his deferment. In the absence 
of documentation, the new 
Local Board Ifemoraodum 
inatructs local boards to 
promptly reclaaalfy reglatranU 
ioto l-A. Thia means that 
regfatraals wishing to continue 
their deferments should submit 
the supportiog documentation 
to their local bonrdn.
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FROM TllE BENTti
greet. TLcy itave a great feeling 
towards each otbu."

The girls’ neat game was 
supposed to be against DeKalb, 
last Saturday, but It was can
celled. Ml— CoUlu seld It 
would be re-ecbeduled (or 
sosnetimec after the Christmas 
break./

Merry
Christinas

From SGA

fallowing a (Md goal and two 
foul sboU by Graham, 
”&ipennaa” Rod iCngHfh stoM 
a paaa and went in for an un- 
moloitad layup to cod Um 
acorittg for both teams at :29.

Thoous was the high man for 
the game for both sidea with 2Q. 
Angel an 8“n”. of him, had 12« 
Ooakley bad 8 and Cooley had 6. 
Angel was their leading 
rebounder wlfb 7 and Fenwick 
bad 3. ^

Hardio. for the second time in 
a rojr, was the leading Bear 
scorer with It. Gordy had 9. and 
Smith and Graham bad 8 
apiece. Smith was also the . 
leading rebounder with 6,. while 
Falls and Hardin had four each.

AS a team, the Bears out- 
rebounded the taller 'Tigers, 25- 
19, and hit more field goals. 16- 
14. But the game was ruled by 
the foul line, where Oemsoo 
received 33 of iu 61 poinU.
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CLEMflON
Oemsoo but for Mercer as weU.

And the Bears' subs picked up 
right where the regidars had 
left off. Gordy, who stayed in 
until the last minute, hit two 
field goals and a foul shot 
around the two minute mark to 
make it a 99-38 score.

Fenwick hit two free throws, 
wtkich also proved ^ be the last 
p^ts for the Tigers at 1:35. The 
rest of the way was all Mercer.
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LETTERS TO EDITOR

figure, and that which the 
Wesleyao Campaign produces. _ 
togetho- with the many Macon 
contributions, will be sent after 
Christmas to the Embassy in 
Washington. D.C.

We would appreciate any and 
all contributions from the 
campus and Macon community.
. JK)C for the success of our drive 
but for the hungry mouths of the 
3 affected citixens of
Pakistan.

Retoeaiber: Evety two dollar 
donation will enaUc I maa to 
live wHboni haager for five 
more days.

Thank you the promoters of 
the Fund Raising Drive. If you 
ard interested contact Box 921.
Mercer Univerri^.
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MASTERING THE DRAFT 
religious corpOTation, that it has 
a substantial membership and a 
functioning divinity school 

' which ordains ministers. It is 
not for us to prejudge the 
benefiU or lack thereof, whieb 
may cqme to members of the 
Church from Wing audited 
whUe bolding in tWir bands two 
soup cans linked by an elec- 
electrical apparatus.”

Good sense would require 
young men pre-enrolled or 
enrolled in ‘“unorthodox” 
divinity schools to present 
sufficient evidence to their 
boards explaining the nature of 
t^eir religion. “The Native 
American Church is not well 
known in New Yost nor are 
Black Muslims familiar in 
tfontana.

Ftnaliy, what is a '“recognised 
divinfty school”? “Tbere is oo 
list. The Selective Service

Lay Away Early For Christmas

Kessler Jewelers, Inc.
Expert Watch Repairs

Syitem advises that the 
"School ahould enjoy i good 
reputotloD” and graduate 
mlnlstora. Hus advice la of 
ItnUtsd value. Who is to decide 
if the rejwtatian is good? 'nwso 
are (erUle grounds (or mirt 
cases.

The divinity student exemp
tion Is uniqm in that, it la 
mandatory, available to meet 
anybody, and has no time or age 
limits. The obvious has slrea^ 
beennotadby the US. Supreme 
Court: "A registrasi might soak 
a theoiogical school as a reiUgo 
lor the durotioa of the war.” 
The Court added thalCongreao 
clearly did not intend thia 
roault.Of course, inlentloos are 
difficult to determine whether 
they are Congress' or your own.

We welcome your commanla. 
and queatioos. Please address' 
Ihom to "Mastering the Draft", 
Suite 12ta, M East ttid Street, 
New York. N Y. 10017.

Engraving Done} jfFhileYou Wait 
745-105.'> 520 Mulbe'^ry
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